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molle "ipopular and perspicllous"' term. 1le cites the case of
Dale v. Hall,' which appeared to have bcld the carrier liable
though not negligent ; but explains that the truc reason wvas flot
mentioned by tbe reporter, for- there mvas negligenco. Much the
saine statement of the law of' carriers is madle by Buller in bis
Nisi Prius. It would seem, thon, that the, change in the law
which we'should ascribe to Lord Iteit xvas one rather iii the fornm
of' staternent thani in substance;- but the new formi naturally led,
in the fulness of time, to cliangre in substance.

lIn the ftilness of tine vamne Lord Mansfield, and the change iii
substance was made. In Forward v. Pittard,3 we have sqtiat-(ly
I)resented. foir the first time a. loss of grood s by the carrier by pure
accident absolutely withotit îieghI(,ige, -by an accidentai lire
for which the carrier was not in :rny way re-sponsible. Counsel
for the plaintiff relied on the language of Lord Iloit. l3orougb,
for the defendant, presented a masterly argument, in which th e
precedents were examiried; the gist of bis contention was, thai a
carrier should bo hold only foir his ewn dofa-ult. Lord Manstiold,
unmnoved by this flood of learning, hield the carrier hiable; and ho
uttered these portentous words: "A carrier is in the nature of an
insurer."

From that timo a carrier lias beon an insurer witbout the
rigbts of ait insu rer.-Joseph -H. Beale, in "Hlarvard Law Review."

HIE NEVL Y APPOINTED MASTER OF TIIE
IOLLS.

The Queen bas been 1 leased to approve the appointment of
the liight Lion. Lord Justice Lindley te be Masteî' of the RolIs,
ini the place of Lord Elsheî', resigned. Sir Nathaniel Lindley is
tbe only son et the lato Drî. Johin Edward Lindley, F.R.S., who
was, Profetsser of' Botany at Univorsity College, Lonidon, whet-o
the new Mastoî' of the iRlis was educutcd. Hie is sixty-uîire
vears of age, haviîîg been borri at Ac'ton Green iii lý28. The
1 )eried of' bis active corînec'tion with the law is only three yoarsi
short oflhait* a century; ho was cahled to the Bar- at the Middle
Temple iii 1850. It wam as an autbor that hoe laid the foundatiorîs
of bis succe"s at the Bar. lis treatise on " The Law of Partner-
ship," which. immediately obtained a large masure of success,

1 Wils. 281.
2Page 69 (1771),

3 1T. R.27(17851ý
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